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This is an intervie ,, with Mabel Scribner on June 20, 197 5 in St. Maries, 
I daho. The i.nt.erviewer is Dale Anderson. 

DA: If there' s anything you don't want to tell about you can just te:..l me. 

Your name? 

MS: Mabel Louis ,2: Scribner 

DA: Your maiden name? 

MS: Gamsby, i t's Sp-an±sh 

DA: Doy u have any nicknames? 

HS: Well my mother a lways called me Lou. 

DA: vfuat do you go by now? 

MS: Mabel. Some of my old friends called me :W bs and I ge t lecl .ers n ow from 

some of my old s chool friends. 

DA: The date of your birth? 

MS : July 1, 1899; Isn't t hat intere s ting? 

DA: lace of bir th? 

MS: To:;:-onto, Ont.aria, Canad.s. 

DA: What was your lac le of first resfrl ence in Idaho? 

MS : Av>?.r:y, Idaho. Because I grew up in Spokane. 

DA~ And Spoka.ne was where you were before you came to Aver y? 

MS: Yes i t was before I was married. 

DA: And when did you first come to Idaho? 

DA: How did you come? 

HS: By train with my husband on my honeymoo1- . 

DA: Mo the:-:- 1 s maide1 name? 

MS: I da Ruth Brown. 

DA: Date of her bir th? 

MS: Gee she was thi rty years ol der than I, when wou l d that be? 

DA: Oh 1869 

Yes 

DA: Place of bir lth? 
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MS: s·w was born i n Toronto . 

DA: The date of her deat h. 

MS: In 1%2, I think. 

DA: And the year that she got mar ried. 

2 

MS: They got married, let.' s see 50 years from 191+0. They celebrated their 50th 

anniversar y in 1940. 

DA: 1890 

MS: Yeah 

DA: An<l her occupations and jobs? 

MS: She was always a housewife. 

DA: Your father' s name? 

MS: Sidney Scott Gamsby . 

DA: Date of his birth? 

MS: He wa.~ a year older than my m ther. 

DA: Ok place of hirth? 

MS: He was born in Orono, Ontario. 

DA: A..nd the date of his deuth? 

MS: He lived with us for 18 years. I think it was, let 1 s .ee if I can find it 

in here. I think he's been dead for about 10 yec.rs. 

DA: About 1965? 

MS: Yeah that sounds ab ut right. 

DA: He was almost a centurian. 

MS: Yeah he was 95. 

DA: He was 95 when he died? 

MS : Almost, no t quite, hi s bir th{1ay was in a c uple of weeks. 

DA: So that probably would have been a.r und 1963. 

And his occupations and jobs? 

MS: He was an artist, portrait pain ter. 

DA: Your brothers and sisters. 

MS: I hc;d two sisters. 
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DA: Their names? 

MS: Mary Marga.ret, and t hen I was nex t and then ny sister Dorothy. 

DA: And their m rried names? 

MS: My ol dest si s ter was Henry and my y mngest sis t er was Trimble. 

No brot hers. 

DA: You said your name was Danish? 

:t-I:3: Way baci< i n the 1600 ' s I guess they came to t his count ry. 

DA: Wer e both your husband's and your f amily Danish? 

MS: No my husband's f amily were Dutch, I bP-lieve. 

DA: Your husb,~nd 's nam,:: ? 

MS: Charl c• .. Harry. 

D/.: : Date of h u ; birth? 

MS: He's six years older than I am . He 's 81 now , he was 81 i11 

lieve it was 1894. 

DA: Place of birth? 

April. I 

MS : Chatteroy, Washington, just out of Spokar.e . He was bo~n on a farm . 

DA: The da t e and place you were married? 

3 

be-

MS : We were married in Spokane Augus t 11, 192/~. We celebr , ted our 50th anni-

versary last year. 

DA : And his occupatior.'! 

MS: He wa ~ a forest ra:, ger; he r e tired in 1952. 

DA: Sor,1eone said t hat he did s ome surveying. 

MS: Well on his own after he r e tired then he was in business fo.,,. himself and 

he did crew timber cruising and. surveying: and every t hing concerning till er. 

Timber estimate , he worked for himse f for a few years. 

DA: Ok children's names. 

MS: William Allyn, Mar y Gwendolyn Ru th, we c.E\11 her GT..,, •n. 

DA: Nov.' i s Ruth a married name or is that a second middle name? 
Gwervd olt.tttJ 

HS: Well Mary ,-.as her grandmother Scribner's name and ~ was the name I 
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loved and Ru h was my mother's name, Ida Ruth , you see was her name. 

DA: And her married name? 

MS: Her married name is Wild.er. And Sid 1.ey, I sho ~ldn't of given you Gwen's 

first because Sidney is the middle one . And his second name i s John . 

• 
DA: 01' now the date and place of then bfrth? 

MS: Well Bill was born in 1925 in Spokane, April 27. You know H's funny when 

you get older it 1 s hard to remember dates, even your children 's. 

DA: I know a lot of peop} e who can't remember their own bx-others and sisters, 

you just have to think about it. 

HS: And Gwen is 1935 in Hay 31; and now Sid's the one I never can remernber 

but his is somewhere in between there. His is Decemher 25, he was born on 

Xmas day and I think it was 1930 or '29, I've go t it in my book here, do 

~1 ou want that specif i .a.lly? 

DA : Where were Gween and Sydney born? 

S: They were all born ·n Spokane. Sidney was born Dec ,mber 25, 1 '28. 

DA: And their occupations? 

S: Bill lives in Boise and he works for the state. He's r ecreation or direc-

tor or something for t he Land Board; I have a card here I never can r e-· 

member because; I guess I don't have his card. Here you are trying to keep 

track of me ao d I'm ru n i.ng all over. (She's Jooking for a card) 

I'm sure it's the Land Boord I' 11 have to ask my husband. It used to be: 

the State Fon,s try and I never can r emember what it is now. I think it 's 

the Land Board. And Gwen is a housewife. but she was ,'!ducated to be a tech-

nician. 

DA: Did she ever do that? 

lvJC' • .......... Oh yes, she worked for Parke Dav is for two years in Detroit. 

DA: That's a drug company right? 

MS: YE!S and she worked on t l e polio deal, you know before they finally hod it. 

And then Sidney he's the resident entineer for the Highws.y Department in 
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Sand1oint, Idaho. 

DA: Soun s like your children ha.ve done well. 

MS: Ye ai they ha -Ei . 

DA: Your education? 

MS: Mine i . just high s chool, I didn't go to college. 

DA: Skills '! 

5 

-r.rs: Skills; I have no s kills, I'm a housewife. I was a pho tograpr e r , that wa s 

vhat I d id before I wa s marriec' .. 

DA: Did you take pictures of peo:;; l e.? 

MS: No I worked in t he dark room I was a Chemi stry ma j or. I went t o the Eastern 

School of Photogra phy for a l ittle bit and learned h w to deve l op pictures 

and all the formula . .s a nd stuff like that, I worked in 1 e dark room. 

DA: Do you do your own pie ture.s ? 

MS: Not now. 

DA: Did you use to? 

NS: Oh yeah ,. 

DA: Where exactly did you work for t he phot :igraphy? 

MS : I workec'. at Libbey Ar t. Studio . I apprentic ,ecl. there . 1 had to apprentice 

fo r six months .. 

DA: Did you have any other jobs after that ? 

MS: No th n I got married. 

DA: I nterests, h •bbies and talents? 

Hn: I collect collecti ons which i s most of my obbies. 

DA: What type cf callee ions? 

MS: I eollect thimbles an 1_ I collect buttons, I' 11 show you. my buttons after 

while. 

DA: I've never he:a rd of anyone eollecti~g thimbh:s, that sounds intere s t ing. 

MS: Oh haven' t you, I'm just starting t hat and I have; I col lect frog s . I have 

thern all pack E·d away becanse I didn't. have room o put them anywhere. I 've 
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got mugs, I collect mugs and I'm very muc interested in flowers. That's 

really my h bby. I love to work in the gard and I tell everybody that 

I collec t dust. 

DA: Clubs, gr oups and s ocieties that you belong to? 

MS: Do you want it all? I bf!long to the DAR, The A1terican Legion Aux. and 

I belor:g to World War I Aux. I belong to the St. Maries Garden Club. 

St. Ma.r. i es Camen1 Club, The Rebekah Lodge. I also belong to t he St. 

Maries Grani e rnc. the frie:ndship club t here. 

DA: Are you ac tive in all these now? 

MS: I'm active in all exc ept the Grange. And t he DAR I bel ong in Coeur d'Alene, 

I go when I ca.n . I'm pas t pres.ide t: of all the others thc:: t I mentioned. 

DA: Yon ·re busy, Do you have any awards, honors or ribbons? 

MS: WeJ.l you know I had one award , when the Skywa tc h ; <lid you ever hear of 

that? 

DA: During the w~n-? 

MS: Duri.ng the war I have my life membershi p to the Air Force. I guess that's 

an honor, I figure i. i s. Oh and I he long to the Senior Citizens, t oo, I 

forgo t that, Fishing Club of Americc. There see that's my J.:Lfe membeT-hip. 

I havei the wings and I have a medal. 

DA: That is an award. 

MS: For puttin g in 500 hours I think I had. 

DA: And where were you? 

MS: He1:e in St. Maries, yeah we had a Skywa tch Bui ding here; t hey moved it 

up on the top of our city hall when we quit then they go t other fac ilities 

for know i ng \.i. en these planes come i n . That's my husband's card whE!Il he 

€ . 
went if\ bt·siness for himself. J told you he worked for the Fo:i;.st Service 

and then when he retired he went into businei:s for himst~lf. You' 11 have 

to edi t this becau se there' s so much cha.t ter, it isn't of vah e. 
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DA: Ok :::: guess that finishes al 1 those que stions; now there' s others. Ok P.ow 

why don 't you just k1 nd of tell me maybe a brief rundm.n of you.r life and 

then we'll go over some of the more specific questions. 

MS: Well I was born in Ontario, Canada and when I was six years old my father's 

health fai :..ed, he was a . artist anc indoors all the time and the doc t or 

told h im he would have to come west. He to ,1: a homestE,ad in Alberta and 

t hQt ' s when I w2.s six and on the way out we had two train wrecks , I re

rr.ember thos,2. very vividly. The t rains all turned over and there were sev

eraJ people hurt but our farnily didn 't happen to b£i hurt and we lived on 

the homestead for abou t three years and then we moved to Edmonton and I 

Went to school i 1. Edmonton to the sixth grade. 

DJ_: Was it a one room school? 

MS: No i t was out in the country ut when I went to Edn:ont on it was a big; 

DA: You were in town? 

ON~ 
MS: Yeab, when I started the school it was aXoom school and it was only three 

miles from where we lived but there was so much bad roads that we 'd have 

to stay during the scho 1 y~ar, it was just a l it tle cabin qrd my auntie 

was the teacher so she kept the t hree girls, the 4::hree of us. We'd stay 

there for the we ek and then we'd go home for the w1~ el:end. Whe11 school 

s t arted, do ?OU know what saw horses are, that =hey use in carpentry? 

DA: Yeah. 

0... 
MS: They had those high ones for/\.d e.sk and the low ones to sit on ano~ we had 

slates and we had bottles of water that we had to wash our slat.es with 

and for blackboards there were wi:-,dowi . shades, green window shades a nd 

she'd write on the :=:e window i::hades with chalk. I went back 30 years later 

and they took me back t o the old schoolhouse where I had gone to school 

and the 1..n~iting wcls still on the window shades but they had blackboo.rds 

DA: What was your f ather doing then? 
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MS: He was painting. 

DA: He continuf!d painting a.11 the time? 

MS: Oh yeah. During the war , s ee we came fr cm Edmont n, we moved to Furney .,;.nd 

then we. were in B.C . and he was painting por traits , finishing f or the Chi -· 

cago Portrait Compa.ny. You wouldn't know what that was, that's a long sto1:-y" 

So from :t--:elson we came to Spok,me in 1914 and. my dad' s partner tha t did 

the s i:.lling skipped out w..'..th all the noney and we were left s t randed wlth 

no money so my dad went out and rust led a canvas, I guess my mother had 

some i.n ~he stuff we had, we were in a hotel downtown and dad met a mini

ster . He to l d him that his partner had left him ,md he dicln ' t know whe~e 

he was and he hadn' ~ any money and the min:i.i:;ter said, would you 1.i.ke a 

house and we went t o this Methodist pars onage thot had been vaca ted, they 

had a new eliurch and dad made they were na t ive scenes, only 

little ones on canvas. He went from door to door and sold tho rrn, got on 

his feet. His dad was a photographer so he could retouch film and make 

use of i · at that time and he wen t to one of t he studios ln town and 

a sked if t hey had any he could do s o he retouched for about a year be

fore he went into t he portrait ,;..rork again by himself . Then we j ust lived 

in Spokane, a happy life and everything and go t our own h ne and all and 

went to s chool ther e. 

DA: High School? 

MS: High school. Then I ; my younger s ister got married, she ran away and got 

ma.rried and went to the coast to liVE!. So then the next yea.r ::ny other 

sis ter got married and I had to dance in the because I was 

t he younge:;, t. I was the one that should 've go t married bnt I didn' t until 

I met Charlie on u hunting t rip one time . He was going to the lin :i v. of 

Idaho at that t i nie to be a f orester and so we had "'-· very shor t courtship 

and then we got married . 

DA: You w re on a hunting trip ? 
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11S: He and my sister and her husba nd were on a hunting tdp and some ot hers. 

And we went up to see thrnn just for the Sunday, you know and I net him 

and I guess i t WE.s love at first sight:. It was l ong, that was j_n Octobi~r 

and in March he asked me to marry dm and in August we wer e married . So 

that s e. +- my life. Then we livecl in Avery and had our f irst baby and then 

we were transf erred to St:. :Maries. 

DA: When you ,,ere in Ave r:y did you ha,,e a doctor or did you have your child

ren a t home? 

MS ~ I went to Spokane, my :h.ome to my f lks, my mother and father because 

they were; but my f amily doctor T. went to hi m because I knew him. There 

was a doctor in Avery and I used to go to him for little things like a 

cold. Avery was quite a town when we wen t there but there was no way to 

get t here except ·by railroad or by t rail, a horseback tn,il. 

DA: Ho1.v ci j d you get there? 

MS: I went by tea.in. Milwankee had t wo trains a day then. It was a great :hing 

to go down and wa t ch the tra:i.n come in l~ i: noon and t hen again a t riight. 

When Sidney wa s about a year old, I guess we moved to St. Maries, we were 

transferred here ad then we l i ved here and Gwe t1 1 wa s born. When. sf'le was 

six years o] d we went to Montana, to q Falls, we l i ved ther ,2 during 

World War II a nc' after that they asked Charlie i f he'd lib~ to come back 

here and he said he would. We had a lways planned to come back to St . Haries 

when we retire. So we came back and we had the r a.nger statiou up at Red 

Ives up the r :~ver about 93 miles. 

DA: That ; s past Avery ; right? 

MS: Yeah abou t 50 miles past Avery. n 1952 we decided we' d retire because we 

had einough t i me in and with his army t ime, he had been over in France fo r 

a year and a half dur ing World War I. 

DA: Tfo1t: was before you got rr.arried? 

MS: Yes. But that time• coun ted on his goverrurn~nt service a::id so then he retir ed 

~Nd we. lived hUJe . 
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My daddy lived with us fr 18 years; my mother died, it was while we were 

livili g in Ct Falls ard dad came, to live with us and he lived with us 

for 18 years before he died and it was real wonderful t o have him. 

DA: How many paintings do you have t hat he did '? 

MS: This one and that iris over there and there's one of his portraits of our 

youngest b y. I have a portrait of each one of the childi·e:n but I clor, 't 

have them, up. You' ll have to stand up to Hee it, it's between the windo-w:5'. 

That's Sidney, he hasn't changed a. great deal in his face. 

DA: He has a very mature face in this picture. 

MS: Yes :l.t's a good portrai t of him. 

DA: Did your parents stay in Spoka .. e until your mother died? 

MS: They had their home there. 

DA: And you were worki ng when y u met your husband? 

MS : Yes I was working. 

DA: How long did you work? 

MS: Oh ab Jut a year. 

DA: You just: planned to do that until you got married? 

MS: I wasn't too intereste.d in it. I'm more i nterested i n photography now 

than I was then. I did it for t he money. Our youth t day they don't care 

about money like that 

DA: 

}Jis: 
Well some do and some don't. Sometimes I ,fo and som ·. imes I don.' t. 

The only thing inoney'S good for is t 
J 

get you what you want. 

DA: What are some of th1~ advantages and disadvantages of living i n a rural 

area? 

MS: Well I think the fresh air . That's one of the things I enjoyed the most 

i r, the ranger, when we we re out at the ranger s tation, wa.s that wonderful 

mcn1ing fresh air. Through the forest you know, when you go through on 

the roads} that's the most heavt nly smell, odor or whatever yon want to 

say. 
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DA: Which place dic1 you like l i ving the moGt? 

MS: I hc-.ve never had a favori t e spot. Ever place I' v e ever lived, I've enjoyed. 

I thi11k we make uur oll)n pleanures and en joymentG. I don't think any; I 

think you can say "well I hate this " and you can say "oh I love it" and 

j1Jst get the good out of it. That' s. the way I ft~el, that ' s my philo~-ophy. 

I don't think I've enjoyed living in OTlt~ place any more than another. 

DA: How would you compa re the lifEi of a rural woman with that of an urban wo-

man? 

MS: I have been both, I guess you 'd say. I don't think t hey are so t erribly 

different. As I say, yot.1. make your own life, you can be happy in the ci.ty 

or town . I prefer a little town hough to .:, large city .. 

DA: Why? 

MS: I think ,~verybody iG more friendly; for i nstance nor., when you go to our 

hospital, evP. .ybody knows me and they call me by my first na.me. It's 

just pleasant, it's just like a family wherE:. 3.S if you go to a city hos-

pital, I've been to both; in a c i ty hospi'-.~1, you ar~i just a numh => r, that' s 

.:i 11. You don 't have that loving c are that you have in a r u:r al are2.. Our 

commun ity hospital, I think is marvelous. 

DA: We've heard a lot of connne,: t s about your hospita l. 

MS: The doctors are so friendly, I'd just as soon !, ave one of them as another 

although I do favor my doctor, Dr. Rap. He's saved my Jife a co ;ile of 

times and I just ean't thin k of him any other way but with gr,~at love, yon 

know. You know there are a lot o f kinds of lov e but I just have that great 

affe c.tion for him. Is that a. good comparison? 

I . .e..lso enjoyed the city - :-'L fe because when I wa.s a girl we used to rush to 

the gallery to the old a.ud ~ tor iu.m theatre and see all t he good shows. When 

I wa s a teemtger, we'd tale our ll.nch and stand in line. a ::-.r.1 when the doors 

would open we'd dash to the gallery, clear up to the top so I saw a lot of 

a-rtists. Al Jllson was one and then Madame Alda I heard her sing and }fa

d.o../f/e. s~ o,ro1JA11vt . 
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Just a lnt of the c.r t ists and the Shakes·peran plays and always the follies. 

We alwa.ys went to sec-. the foll i es. So there 's that advantage. I t hought 

my children di.dn't have t he advantages that I had. I don' t know, it jl1E,t 

something that helps you, broadens your view a lit : J.e bit. 

DA: Have you made any trips to town to see those sort of things? 

MS: On c. e in a great while I have, not as often as I' d. like beca.use I don't 

drive and in order to go I would have to go on the bus and s tay overnigbt 

I have beo en in the few travelogs t hat they've had in the coliseum. And 

of course I made a lot of tr .:.ps to the Expo. We wen~ t here about ten 

times. It was different ever y time. YeRh I miss it this year. 

DA: Did you go to the world's fair ir_ Seattlt~? 

MS: No I don't know why I didn't. I can't reui.ember. I wouJ.d like to have 

seen i t and I'm sur e there was a reason. I may have been sick. 

DA: Would you compare the way you were raised as opposed to the way you 

raised your children? 

MS: I had a wonderful life ass. child. I hope our children did, Charlie and 

1. have been very strfr.k discii.)linarians cL..,_d when I l ook back I te:.1 the 

kids , I say "We were awful strict with you weren't we?" And they a]µ)ays 

say, "well we turned out alright I don't know why you worry" We didn't 

allow t hem to do a lot of things that the d1 ildren nor,, a days get to do. 

I thi::ik I kept them children longer than the children today. I had most 

of the rah:ing to do because I was; in the fi rs t part of our married. 

life; in the summertime there warm't no fac i lities f or me to take a baby 

outs you know, it was to pr imitive, we thought :L t was. So I had most of 

the raising of them. They were good kids I didn't have any of the severe 

problems like the parents have nowadays. I don't know why. I know things 

went on jus t about like they do now they were. different but then th,: re 

were pr oblems with children. I can remernber when I was a girl i n Eigh 

School, one girl that I coached in mathematics 11he was a dop E! ; she sold 
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her mother 's diamond ring to get dope. So ~rou see it was even in t h . se 

days. It 's more pr e.velant now; and ano t her thing, I think anyway that 

the radio and Tv brings in t hings so much closer end quic~er that we 

13 

l e.a rn things sooner t ha n we used to. I think the world wi 11 go on to pro-

gres s i ng as it always has. 

DA: What type o f: housing h1:.ve you had throughou t the years ? 

MS: Well when I was at home bef,::-re I was ma.r-ried, I had a lovely home. In 

the f orest sen :Lee we lived in a log cab in in Aver y. Up on the ol d fores -

ry right i n. t own ther e's two log cabins, Kc ]l we lived i n the first log 

cabin , And it's i;till there. We've had good homes ost of the time. When 

we'd go ou in the sumn;eJC time whc h1:.d a shack that we had a carpenter 

build. Just two rooms and we kind of batched and rustic. 

DA: Did you have ins ide or outdoor plumbi ng? 

hatJ~ 
MS: Outd oor plun:M.ng; now I guess they have to/\indoor . When we were at Reel E,· e 

it was nfter we came back from Thompson Falls we ha.d a very mod e.rn home 

in t he fores t s e rvice. It was one tha t had been bt1ilt during the three C's 

Era and i. t had hardwood floor s and tiled bathroom and it was a beautiful 

plc..ce. It' s E:till up th~re. It's really nice End it was fa irly new when 

we went up there. Eu t we've had good hous i.ng all th1~ time . I liked the 

camp though. I j n s t love to rough it. Fave a bonf i r e to cook my we.iners 

over. Yeah J l i ke it. 

DA: You mean jus t going out and camplng now or just earl,; e,~? 

Have you always liked to camp ? 

MS: I've alway s liked t o camp. I've always liked to live out, I like the out-· 

doers. 

DA: Do you haVE! a tent or what sort of a ccomodati , ris do you h av 1~ when you go 

camping '! 

MS: We have an old tr.s.:l ler house but we don't i"J.lways take that. We have a 

plywood board t ha. t we put in our brom:o and a thin mattress a~d our sle.e.p -
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ing bags and we sleep right in t l,e Bronco and then ju ~: t use the facilities 

in the campground tha t we come t r_1 ,. 

DA: Do you go fishing and hunti.ug? 

MS: Yes we do, we fish a lot and •..:•e hunt every fall. 

DA: Do you go hunt ing your self? 

MS: t dc,n' t hunt anymore but I used to, I can't anymore. 

DA: Kere you a good shot? 

MS: Well I was fa irly gol)d, I shot a rabbit with a pistol one time at qu ::te 

a distav.ce , 25 ft . I guess. About the length of this :room. 

DA: Do you ever hunt for me;1.t ? 

MS: My husband does but we haven 't had any luck in the last two years. He even 

goes hunting into Canada. The other years he's bec~n. but he didn 't get any 

la.st year. 

DA: When w2r e you naturalized? 

MS: 1956 that was a long t ime but you see there was a thing , Hy dad wad an 

american citizen when I wa s 1:orn. HeT was in the state of Washington 

when it was n;acle a state. Then he wen t to San Franc isco and then he went 

hack to Orono and married my mot~1er and the~, went to New York the:.:i a nd 

lived in New York s t ate for al ng time and they came back and m si ster 

w2.s born in Tor onto and then he lived. out there and I was born and my 

yo.mger sisteT was born i n Toronto. So I never eared about whether I wa.s 

a citizen or not but dad was. He took his papers as soon .=is he came back 

to the states in 1914 but I married Chc-. .r l ie just a year to late to be-

come a c. i tizen by n,arriagf! , So then we~ 1 i ved in .A.ve ry and we weren't nea T 

a county s eat so I cou.1.dn 't take it out. So t i1en I came here and I was 

satisfied to put my name in eve ry January. One Janua r y it was ra ther late 

and I handed my card to the postmas .er and he t ook it. But for some r ea~:on 

1 "d l h f S ' d ·r1"y d"d ' . it got mi.s a1 anc t _e man carue ram po-"-an.e an S()., I' ..:., ou 1 n t register 

t his Januar y, how comes ?" And I said, "yes I d 1.d , Mr. W.<tlker took my :c ,;; -
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gist::-a.tion." and he said "well I wanted to ask yrn .. l a.n.yway, why eren' t you. 

a ci tizE:n ?" And I sai d , "well I; rrt s cared. t! And he said, ''well there's 

nothing to be sc c1 red about:." J said, "well I'd like to be a cit izen," 

beca.use I was getting to t he point t o where I'd like to vote and take part 

in poli., ics and he s s.id, " well you come t o Spokane and then we ' lJ see." 

I told him then that my f .a t her was a ci tizen when I was born, lihich or·-· 

dinarily v.·ould make me a U.S. citizen. My <la c'. then took out a homes t ead 

which made him a no t an ameri-:an citizen so he had t o take out h"s papers 

again to be an americar .. c i tizen. ~o he took them out before I was 18; so 

when I went in there t he head m:i.n interviewe.d me and s aid, "now I'm gonna 

t e ll you something. We r.ould go ba ck t hrough all th(!S but it would take 

a number l") f years. If you just want to declDre that you .' re not a citiz1:!t1 

then we ean go ahead ." So I said. ok I'm not ,:;;_ c. itizen. 11 So then I went 

to school , I took a. course at the Univ. in c 1tizenship and then a year 

later I passed my examina Uon. 

DA: Was your husband always a c itizen? 

HS: Yeah his perents were pioneers of Washington state . 

DA: What w re some of i,he things t hat you and your sis t ers did when ycu were 

ch ildren? 

MS : Well for one thing we didn't have skis and we used to use 

skis ,gnd ski down little h i.lls. 

DA: Ar e you a good skier? 

for 

MS : No I don't skj_ at all now. I did when. the childr en were yo ng. They u sed 

to ski and I used to go with them and fall down the hiJ. l. I never wa.s a 

good bicycle rider either. Then we usec. to ride down t he hillH in dishpans 

and shovels and all k i nds of thi ngs. Homema de sleds, out on the h on:estead 

,·le didn't haVE! regula r sleds like they havE• now. And I es ecl to ride an ox. 

We had a t eam of ox en and one of them we c ould ride. I 11eed to ride 

horseback, I used t o play kick t!w can. Do you know how t o play kick the 
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can? That was a real good game at school. 

DA: Maybe I don't know how to pla y your f orm of kick the c:an. 

MS: It's just :. lkP hide and go seek on:i.y you kick t.he can. Then l used to play 

tennis t~nd volleyball. Those were school games though. We used to play 

baseball wi th a tenni . .-,: bc.ll and a racket, we girls used '·o. You see 5..n 

Canada, when I was a li.ttle girl, the boys and girls w1~r e segrega t ed. The 

girls sat on tine side of the room an,l the boys sat on the othe.r. They 
plo.ye.tl. 

had separat e tH:h oolya.rds. The boys ~ on onr~ side of the sc:hoolya·cd and 

the g:tr1-s played on the other 
<:>eq re9a...+1 orv 

side. We cl idn' t mingle. Isn't ·~hat funny? 

That's segrat:ten isn 1 t jt? 
seq re9a.ted.. 

DA: In Megan, Georgia tha.t I s where I went to school, they had EH~grs ~ schools 
s e4 r e90..+ed 

and t hey did ttat, I'm no t sure but I think they seg::ra:t:ed schools when 
~ec::p·•eqa.. ted 

they were. trying t o i.ntegrate them racial l y so they ::;eSra-t:€d then, sexually . 

And it wa::i J.ike that. Then they ..-,u t the s chocls together but th,~y still 

had a. building that was ba ,; t cally for females and the ot.her one was maJ.es. 

The g:lrls were t here and there were a few classes maybe an acc e Jared class 

or someth:l_ng like that, that v.rere mixed. But I was t ry."_n.g to think when 

I Wi.W in school; I don't th:i.nk, the ~playground was segrega ed as the 

gi:rls all p: ayed toge her and th e boys all played togetber so they segre

gated themseJ.vr~s. It's interesting that that 1 s the way they did it. 

~r, : Yes it ,;..ras enforce.cl. 

DA: You know, I mean _otally. 

MS: I don' t know when they quit because as long as I went to school it wa s 

e, 
segrjl'! gated. I have a friend :-rere who could tell me but she would ;:emember 

the same a s I did. Eve:o. :in the little country school tht=: boys were on one 

a:¾J 
side of t he room and the girl.H on the ot~1er. That s e.eros silly because M 

the playgrfflmds in the country sehool we playe.d together. 

DA: When your chtlclren were tn school were there schools in Ave ry? 

MS: Well they went to school i.n St. Marie s. We came to St. Maries the year 
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that Bill star cec~ school. It was just a bout like. it is now. Then when we 

went to Mon t ana Gwen was just star t ing to s ,::hool. The boys finished high 

school; Bill finished h: gh schoo.l when he was I8 and they took him right 

into the Navy. I bel ieve it was World War II that was going and he di dn't 

get to go to college until .s,.fter he go t out of the Kavy and t h en he got 

the G. I. bill and went ts, school on t hat. 

DA: Di d you· expect your ch i ldren to go on to school ? 

MS: We expected then1 to. They k:r;,e.w from the time they s tarted to school tha': 

college would be the l ast. 

DA: That was fo r all of thetn'i' 

MS: For all of them, ye.ah we pla.r:ned for that. 

DA: Did your parei,:_s expect for you to go on to school? 

MS: No you s ee it wasn't in that t ime now fo r i nstanc.e J ycu could teDch with 

an 8th grade diploma back when I was a little. Now they ha E~ to, the 

gr.ade school teachers have to go back to school for refresher courses all 

the t :lme. Even when they have their certificate; I think it 's a good thing. 

DA: A Jot of stat es are r eq_uiring that you get a mas ters for c:o niany yea rs 

and you ha.veto have put in so many hours. 

MS· 'hat's right. I think that people were we] 1 educate d. i n those days. But 

it was different. There' ::; sc, many more things now for children to lear n 

than there were when. I was a li t tle girl. For instanc.e we have telephones 

r1 ow, they are just takc:!D for gran ted. And r .e.<l :Lo , tv, all this, well they 

have a U those t hings to learn about i n school whe r e we didn' t have that . 

DA: Do you remember when you go t your first r adio? 

MS: I hardly do~ I remember when the f i.rst radio came to Avery and it wasn't 

very good. It wai:: an Atwater Kent. I · can remembe r s c -well. Oille of the 

ra.~'lgers got i t c.nd we'd al l gather there at night t o hear t he program J 

::here would be an awful lot of st;,it ic. Because the Milwaukee railroad was 

electrified through Avery on through to Miss oula, or alJHost to Missoula 
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and t hat caused an interfo:ence wit:1 the radio ·l',rbich I don't know wh1-~ther 

they -realized i t nt the timt~. cir not. We le.Drned la t er that it d. <.w s inter-· 

£ere. 

DA: 0i c. you ha,1 e radio when you were in Spokane? 

HS: No they weren't. W1~ had an old Victorola. T.d.th a horn. on it. Well before I 

left home mo ~her and dad had a nice Vic torola .. Before that, at first we 

had an Edi.son Roles , that was k.:Lnd of pr :Lrd tive. 

DA: What wer~ some of the things that you remember about your courtsh:i.p and 

right after you got marri,~d ? 

MS: I me t my husband on a hunting trip and in those day ~. t hey used to have 

rabbit drives. I don't know whether you've hem~d of them er not or wh1~--

ther they have them p_~w or not . They had thern clown around Ritzville. It 

happened that the next Sunday he was go i ng on a r a bbit drive and he asked 

me if I'd l ike to go along and I sa:Ld, "yes I sure would" 80 we went and 

that's 'i!hen I shot my rabbit witb a pistol a t about 25 feet and evc~ry

body thought that was marvelous. An~way I went wi t h him on that and then 

he went to tl,e Univ. an<l I didn't see him a lot but we wrote back and 

foc: th. I remember he used to wear a red plaid shirt that I liked reaJ. well. 

I fell in love wit h his shir t . Then we w:'.re planning to be ma :rd ed in 

October and in August that year there were some terrible e l ectric s t orms, 

rea- ba.d and a lot of rain, i t just rained and rained. He p)loned one 

wee1:end and my mother was J~eal mad and he said, "how would you like to 

ge. t married .=.nd come up here and have your honey,no on during the sumrc.E~J: ?" 

And I was thrilled, you know tow a girl i s . I turned t o mother sncl I 

said, "we' re going to be married AuguE.: t 1.1 . " Beca,w e there's a lot of 

rain c-.nd the forest and he cculdn't c ome in and. mother Sl).id, 

"well your dress isn 1 t ready a nd. ~-mn' t be r e ady." And I said, "well we' 11 

just get married, I don 1 t care." S,o we did, we just got married. 

DA: Hhere did you get marrfod? 
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MS: At home in my ·u1"i ther 's par lor. They used to haVE! parlors instead of 1 iving 

rooms . And so I go t married i n the parlor and some friends s~•i-tl, it just 

seemed lD:1~ rundreds of lads to the house and I don't know who it was. 

But I never found out who sent thf:ro. But we wEre married and mother hurried 

and bought a wedding c;~ke and asked the relat; ves you kn ow and hac1 a supper 

ari cl the traL1 left for Av ery about 9 o 'clock. We were married at se,•en and 

left at r.ine. I remember that t errible horseback ride from J,very up to 

Red Eye an<! I hadn't ridden a hors e. for ages. You can imag ne how happy 

I was. Then I got poi.::oned with poison ivy and I was a mess. 

DA: Th ~~s was on the way up to Red Eye? 

MS: No this was af ter we'd been theni owhile. ThRt year, thP. Buttes lookout 

was Htruck with lightning an.cl there was a boy in tl,ere and h,~ was so 

scared when it started to l:lghtning he was suppo:~ed to be looking for 

ftres, you know, but he wrapped up i n blanket s on the bed a,nd it saved 

him. He yrould of been e 2..ectrocuted othernise because the looko•1t was 

blown blue . The shelves ?,nd everything, it was fantastic L:he way ever ything 

was stoved around from tht.! f~l.ectricity. Danny Warner, who was head of the 

4-H down in Moscow· for awhile , he must of moved awa y from there , but he 

was the cook, he was going to college and working his way through and. he 

was the c ook, he was j ust twenty years old and this l igl:.tning storm, Char·-

1 :i e was te.n miles away ,- nd he told t he boys to saddle my b.urse and send 

me there and I star ted out and I had a pistol on my hip a.nd I lost it. 

l felt on 1ny hip and it WHS gone so I had to tur.l around and get it so 

I turned arc,1md and got i..t. and started off aga:i.n and I was going do"rn 

tlii s switchback over the littL~ Northfork a.nd I heard this scretln1ing. 

They had told me about cou6ars and ho ... r t hey sounded like a human voice. 

I wasn't us,~d to my mane but the horse would snort and b _ ac e his fe('!t 

everytime there was lightning c oming d o,:,.1n so I happen to look Ui, ari d I 

saw thi.s guy up thE!re waving his dish towl and it wa,::; Danny Warren and 
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they ha d :3 emt him t o r escue me i n this elE'. c tr ic storm .. I went bl.i. s i:fully 

through the·:r> 12 ~tn the cv:ick:le of t h •:'! J. ightnir,g. If you 'VE! ever been in a 

lightrrir:ig stonn ; you've go t .i ghtning coming down all around you it's 1-eal 

funny but I went ba d ~ and the joke of it is I Jet him w1tlk all the ~1,2.y 

back t o the cabin, i t: was two mi.les back t o t r•e cabin and he had run 

he was was ing dishes , and I nev,:::.:-- thought to get off and let him r Lele my 
J...o rSJ! • 

.:1il: "A:· So the fir :3t thing w:_c~n I met him again out at the 4-H, Charlie 

worked with t he 4-H ar.d Danny grabbed me and he said, "you r emembe r 

when you let me walk a L_ t he way back t o camp.'' And I remembered. 

DA: Was that t h (~ be.st thin g to do, was t ry to ge t t o camp in t:h.c; t situat:i.on? 

MS: Yeah~ get out o.f: the sto:no. because i t was getting "'orse all t he time and 

I was ridin g right i::'.to it. So they sent hini out to reseue me and b.,2. n ev-

er • f or.got it and I never did either. 

DA: lmat were some of your expecta ' :' ans befo:rt! you got married? 

MS: Well I always thought' t h,;; t I woul 1 have a beaut iful hon2 j I used to d:ceam 

you know, and take i n childr en that didn 't have any home, Tha·:: Kas one 

of r:y dreams . Of course, .::ifter I met my hu sband rny dream was t o have a 

f ,._mily of my O'illl . • 

DA: Well before, were you ac t ually planning on bei ng married or just by 

yourself tak:i.ng in ch:lldren? 

MS: I never planned on beine married, it was quite a sudden thing with me. 

DA: That 's really j_n_terest i r.g becaus<:• s cll'.e of thE! other people that I' v e been 

talki ng to they always planned to be :narried. 

MS : J~o I never did, I always intended to be an ol ,~ maid and T a lways said his. 

I'd be an old ma:l<l and I'd have a home a nd a lot of c a t , and a l ot of 

litth• children 

DA: And he c r... <--mged your :n:i.nd? 

MS: We1 l when I s aw him tha t was it. I df!d ded then I wanted to gl•t married. 

It was jus t sudden and our marriage was ~1.tdden) you se•=:,, from October to 
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August was a short courtshi_p. 

DA: 11 .. i ne months; t hat's no t t oo short. 

HS: Well i ·::. d. idn't hap~J>en to be beocause we 1Yt~ lived toge ther for 50 years so 

i t 's been ok. 

DA: Have ym.:r expect:-Jtions be1.: .n met? 

MS: Yes I've had everything my heart' E, desired and a few thj_ngs extra. 

DA: What affected tbi nurrber of children thE. t you have~? 

NS: I wanted more but I was , unc. 1:,le to have~ any more. I •,:culd lik.E~ tc, have 

a la-cge family, like my d aughter haii nine and of course we j u st had the 

t hree and t hey were Ln- apart. I hc=i.ve always ha.d rather poor health. 

DA: How many grandch ildren d o you have? 

MS: Thirteen. 

DA: What do you expe c..: t of the:i.r lives? 

MS : Oh I just hope that they'll go on t o s chool and be good cj tizens. That's 

the mni:ri thing with me is to be a good citi zen. 

DA: ':,!here did yot1 learn abou t childbfr th and chi.lclrearing'i 

MS: I harcly rememli e r , it just s e emed to come natural ly. I can' t remember 

s.ny specif j_c thing at .•1J.1 . • I don't know why they are br ::..nging that into 

the schools now, S ,':;:x educa t icn. 

DA: You don't remember, was it your mothe.r that told you about it? 

MS: Yes 5 .. t: was my mother. 

DA: lfoe-n you fou r1d out you we.re pregnan t did you a s k your doctor a lot of 

quest ionic:? 

MS: No I d.icb ' t I I waB; from the v ,2ry beginn:i.ng when I ·went to the doc tor, 

bec:a.use I was h: SpokanE: wi. th my mothe r and she i -r1. r- isted 011 t bat. No 

I d i dr,' t ask h i m a lot of quE:stions, I just felt it. was a na tural den01:vma 

and that it would bE: alrigh t . 

DA: You were talking 1:1bout your 6randchildren going on to school, is there 

anything in particul;:;.r that you'd like tc, s ee them ge·..: into or do you 
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just want them to go on to school? 

MS: WE, l. l I have one gr andson wb.o:S marr ied and(enci of tape, s i cle 1 on tapE, 2, ) 

(continued on tape 9) has fin:lshed college and he had a scholarship to 

the Universi t.y of Ariz ,:,m, . He's a v-i.olinisl , he played i n t he orches t ra 

and the ot her ones i n that farn:l l y that ar t~ school age, the one boy after 

tha t: one that 's marriec.; did a rather, what I w,w ld call a normal life . 

The other boy went on E.:· year to college and decided i t ~,rasn' t fo1~ him so 

he wen t away fr om home and. v,ent on a fi shi ng boat and went on to trade 

schocl and lE!~t1:ned to be a cabinet maker and he got his journeymen's 

l icense or ,,./hatever y u have to hc1Vf~ but he j1wt didn't want to form a 

schooling. Then tl:.e girl, t he next one., shP. just want: ,.: to go all t he 

time to sc.hcol , she said she' d. l ike to go '·o school t he rest of her life. 

She 1 fl planning to be a teacher, she' s been going now for four or five 

years and she works to earn her own tuition. She goes to t he. Boise State 

and she went to Denver. I don' t kno'W what the school is there she went 

to. Bu t she's traveled around to different scho0ls, she likes to go. 

Then the next boy started to college and he is a musician, he's a drummer 

and he's real good and he decided and he got the swelled head, I'd say 

and he decided that he could make it v i t h a couplE· of other boys. So for 

a year he went floating around over the country trying to get jobs as a 

drummer. He played for dances and th ngs and he found that was not for 

him s o he's now working and he plans to go to the Univ. of Idaho this fall . 

Then the girl, the next one in that family was a girl and she has j ust 

completed her high school and a year in South America. She went on one 

of these exchange student deal. She's going, she thinks t o the Univ. of 

Arizona , maybe to the Univ. of New Mexico, she doesn't know which one 

yet. She wants to specialize in language, she wants to be a linguist. 

Then my other ; the daughter's children are not quite old enough ye t . The 

girl who is 17, she went to Girl's State t his year but she has it in her 
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head she wants to be a forest ranger , of all things, like her grandfather. 

DA: What do you think of that? 

MS: I think that w ld be fine. A lot of girls have been lookout and I think 

it's getting more that girls ar doing the things that boys do and it 

isn't t oo hard a job being a fo rest ranger, she could do that very nicely 

I t hink. 

DA: What do you think about the women who are getting jobs that men have tra

ditionally held? 

MS: Well I think it's ok, but I f eel that a woman's pla e is in the home with 

her family. That's one t hing I don't agree about but I think a woman that 

has to raise her c.~1.ildren and needs a jo I don't know why she can't take 

the place of a man. I could have and I just feel that they ar e caf able but 

I feel that they have a different role. I feel that a woman's place, if 

she' s going to be a mother , she should be in the home making a home for 

her children until they are 18 or so, able to b1:'! on their own because 

there are to many things happen in the home and I just can't see little 

kids coming home t a babysitter. I think they need their mother to hand 

their cookies to them and be a monnna. That's just old fashioned. 

DA: How would you feel if any of your children or any of your grandchildren 

didn't want to have any chi.ldren1 

MS: Well now one boy doesn't have an.y children, he wanted children but he 

couldr. 't have and they didn't want to adopt for s ome reason. I wanted 

them to adopt a couple, I don't believe in adopting one, I think they 

should have two because you spoil one, but t hey didn't want children 

so that's up to them, that's the way I fe el. I never have interfered in 

the family life of our children because I feel when they ar e ready to 

go out and be married and have a home of their own that's their business 

and I f eel like an outsider a s far as that goes except that I can love 

my grandchildren. And of course, as far as working, one daughter-in-law 
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does 

felt 

work, she teaches music in Boise. I don't object to 
1 + was i o toa.d; 

thaqll\Al'5ch WftS a r½Ittle: diffvrrt .,as she taught i n 

that , I alwa.1 s 
+Aou.<1(, 

her home.l\.which 
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is a little different than whe_tf they go outside the home. But in the way 

too I felt that children didn't have all the home life. If you've ever 

gone into an empty hcuse, that's the way children feel when they go in and 

their mother i sn't there. I just feel that they need their mother there. 

I'm old fashioned, I know. 

DA: I was going to ask you if there's anything about your life that you would 

change? 

MS: Not a thing. 

DA: You see I knew you were going t ,:) answer that. 

MS: No I have enjoyed my life . I feel that I've had a very full life because 

I didn't get married until I was 24 and I had an opportunity to work, 

t o do things that you can't do after you are married. After you are mar

ried there is a certain amount of give and take and you have to be willing 

to sacrifice and I've been rewarded, that's the way I feel. I just feel 

very happy, I'm a very happy person. 

DA: I could tell, maybe it's your f lowers. 

What do you do for recreation? 

MS: You mean together? 

DA ; Yes 

MS: Well one thing we do is go to a couple of clubs together and we have din

ners, ask our friends into dinner and my husband loves to show his slides. 

He 's quite a photographer with flower slides and scenery slides. And we 

travel a lot but we find that St. Maries , Idaho is the ideal place to live. 

DA: Where have you traveled? 

MS : I have been to Arkansas and Texas and Alabama and Ten. see and Michigan. 

That is to sta.y over, I've been through many other states. I've been to 

California and Oregon, Montana., the Dakotas, the Badlands and all the 
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places of interest in those spots. We won't be able to do that to much 

longer because we're getting to old but we could arm chair travel then 

you know and rehash the places we've been and the things we' e done. 
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DA: When you go travelling, is it usually to see relatives or to visit scenery? 

"MS: Scenery places, The National Parks and theNational Monuments, things like 

that. I have never been to Washington D.C. but I'd love to go. I have an 

auntie, my dad's only s i ster and she's 90, she lives in New York and I'd 

like to go and see her and I may one of these days if she lives long 

enough and I live long enough. 

DA: Just hop on a plane and go. 

MS: We did for Xmas, we went to Tenesee by plane, my first airplane ride. 

DA: How did you like i t? 

MS: I liked it for the reason that we got there so fast. We had breakfast at 

home and we. , ere at my daughter's in Memphis, Tenesee for supper that 

night. It seemed unbelievab l e. I used to dream as a l ittle girl of putting 

y ring on the dresser. My auntie said to put my ring on the dresser and 

maybe you'll be where you want to be in the morning. And I would be where 

I wanted to be , at home. We love to t r avel. That and fishing, I think 

are our main recreational deals. When there's a good show, a real good 

show we often go. 

DA: What do you do for relaxation , l ike when your are knitting or gc>. rdening? 

NS : Reading. 

DA: What t ypes of books do you r ead? 

MS: I like horny thi gs; I read a lot of thir.gs that aren't that way but my 

favorite are stories of girls that are poor and make it bi g, you know 

this sort of thing. I'm kind of r omantic, in other words. I like that 

kind of a story but I do like history, I like to read about the women 

of yesterday and the things that they had to do. I especially liked a 

book about Abigail Adams and her life. I thought t hat was a wonderful 
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book. That's about all. We play cards sometimes too but not in public. 

With friends. 

OA: What type of magai.,mes do you get? 
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MS: We ge t; I'll go over her and r ead them, I can't rea l ly remember. I get my 

DAR magazine for one, a.n.d we get the Chevron U.S.A. we belong to t h t club. 

Fields & Steam, National Wildlife , . .American Rifleman, Fishing World, 

Moder, Haturity, Arizona Hi ghways, 

DA: What is this Modern Maturity magazine? 

MS: Well tha t 's like for senior citizens. There's a joke about it ; one of my 

friends takes it and her husband thought it was :Modern Maternicy and :i.t 

had been coming for nearly a year, and he said, "what in the world ere 

you taking Modern Maternity for?" So she. put him right. Let' s s ee there's 

Nat i onal Geographic, The Reader's Digest, Ford Times..?.. Modern Photography, 

And my magazines, I take Sunset, Good Housekeeping, Travel ~ Prevention, 

and my f r :f.end and I trade I give her Good Housekeeping and 

she gi ves me that. I said Dollars and American Evolution and I taken 

the Redhook but I've given those out to be read by somebody else. I 

guess that's about all. 

DA: You do r ead a lot, that's quite a list. 

Do you watch t elevision very much ? 

MS: I watch several programs and specials . It's color but I watch the game pro

grams, I like those. 

DA: A lot of them they are changi ng the format and I don't like that. Oh I do 

like some of the older ones. 

What are some of t he most common things your husband asks you about? 

MS: You know he' s a very silent sort o f man and never interferes. That's 

why I think I've had such a good life. He hardly ever a ~ks me about any

thing unless it's "where a r e my socks, or where ar e my underwear" He 

doesn't; he might ask me some little thing about clubs, you know, but 
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nothing, you know; he's quite secure in hi s own knowledge, he doesn't 

need any f r om me. 

DA: When there's a ma.jar decision to be ma' e ? 

MS: We talk it over . 
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DA: What are some of the. factors that influe11ced your decision t o live where 

you have l i ved? 

MS: Well mostly our work and of course we liked Avery. We had an awful lot of 

fun when '-'e lived in Avery. Then when we were transferred to St. Maries 

we l :i.ke it and we've always liked it and we'll probably always live here. 

I think because it's close to fishing and hunting and the climate is 

good. It's a lit tle warmer than Spoka.ne. My favorite place would have 

been Coeur d'Alene but my husband said St. Maries, so I love St. Maries 

too and I don't care where I cCl as long as I'm happy . But I think the 

hunt i ng, fishing and clima te is what influenced my husband's decision. 

DA: Somebody else commented on the clima te being good. 

MS: It i s good. 

DA: Do you have a garden other than the flower garden, 

MS: My husband has the vege table garden and I have a flower garden. 

DA: Do you can and preserve foods? 

MS: I freeze most everything. I us ed to can an awful lot hut I don't anymore. 

The only thing I can is surplus because I figu re I can buy it just as 

cheap in the store rather than can. I hate to can, that way I'm not a 

homebody, once I get into it, I like to do it but I think about it and 

the anticipation is awful. I hate that mess. I do freeze beans and corn 

and cherries, apples, berries. We have t hose in our garden and I do the 

surplus. 

DA ; What kind of berries? 

MS: Raspberries. We <l i d have strawberries and we both thought it broke our 

back to pick t hem so we'd rather buy them. It takes time, you know. We 
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can get eood ones. In a small place like this you can get fresh ones. Now 

like in the city, possibly you couldn't get them real fresh from a fa rmer. 

We don't bother with those. We grow beans, corn, tomatoes, peppers, onions, 

garlic, lettuce. 

DA: How do you grow your garlic ? 

MS: You take these l i ttle toes, they are like a cluster and you pull one of 

those off and. plant it. 

DA: The ones that you buy at the grocery store? 

MS: You could and in the fall in October and then you cover them with straw 

ancJ. in the spring they pop up through the straw and you leave them the.re 

until harvest time in August or September and take them out and they've 

grown into a bi g bulb. 

DA: I didn't know when to put them in the ground. 

MS: In October, that's a good time in th;s area. We have an Italian neighbor 

and he told us. 

DA: Is there anything unusual that you grow in your garden? 

MS: We did grown sunflowers one year and artichokes, I guess they are 

Jerusalem artichokes. They are like potatoes and that's one of the unusual 

things, I think that most people don't grow. You know in the south they 

have these rec. heans, the purple looking beans, we grow those, which 

most people around don't grow and I love them. They have such a sweet 

flavor, I think, I just like them. I froze them and they freeze real well 

too. I think that's all, we have tried various tb ings like cholobra b t 

we don't grow those . This year we don't have anything unusual because 

we plan to go places. We just lost our l ittle dog and they makes us kind 

of lonesome. 

DA: What kind of a dog was it? 

MS: It was a little mongrel but she wa s a darling. She was part spaniel and 

part terrier. Her hair was so soft and silky and she was smart, but a 
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truck hit her and killed her instantly . 

DA: That's too bad. 

DA: Did the depression affect your lifes very much? 

MS: We were in the forest service, the lowered our salary for a year at that 

time. It really didn't. 

DA: Did you have a garden at th4t time? 

MS: Yes we had a garden and we owned our home so actually the only thing that 

affected us was that it took all our savings. The banks went under nd we 

d ,dn' t get any back which was bad. But so many people suffer1~d and we 

didn't suffer a.t all. 

DA: Does the depression ever come up with the discussions you have with your 

friends? 

MS: Yeah they often mention that yo should've lived in the days of the de

pression. Actually there were shortages that we had. I think maybe the 

war years were worse for me when the boys went i n the service. 

DA: Di d your husband go off to the second war? 

MS: o, but when your children are in the war you worry. With the depre s sion 

I thought, well •_;;e can always live on what we raise in the garden and 

we owned our home and Charlie was gett i ng a salary from the government 

so I think the people that didn' t have a regular salary like that. I 

think we were fortunate, we wen:· just one of those for tunate people. 

DA: Wa s there any other effects of the war rather than having your sons in

volved? 

MS: It just tears my heart to think of taking the cream of our youth and 

sending them to a battlefie l d. I could just cry when I think about it, I 

think it's terrible, I think we should be more civilized and be able to 

settle things at a bargain table or somet hing and not the battles, don't 

you? 

DA: YP.ah, what did you think about the Vietnamese War? 
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MS: I thought that was horrible, I don 1 t think we had any business over there, 

I shouldn't say that should I? 

DA: It doesn't mat t er. 

MS: I just don't think we had any business over there. I realize why we were 

there. It was on account of that tact that we signed, we had to keep our 

word to it but gee they were there to long. When t he other countries 

withdrew, I think we should have, too. I like to help the other people 

but I don't think we need to give our lives, ]ike young men and women, 

I don't think that's necessary. 

DA: What are the things that you do to support the f amily, like you do the 

cooking and you canned hings and things like that. What other type8 of 

things did you do in raising the family? 

MS: We used to garden, the boys used to have to help me garden and I pa.id 

them a little fee whenever they did things and we used to play games 

with them like Monopoly, cards, canasta; the games that t hey could play. 

Then they used to love to make model airplanes, which kept them busy 

and t hen they used to carve. We used to get mill blocks, we had a mill 

here at that time and the rn:Lll ends and plain pieces and we used to get 

a load of those and they would build things w:Lth those, it was always 

on hand for them. 

DA~ Did you ever sew for your children? 

MS: Oh yeah I made all their clothes, I used to make all their shirts until 

t rey were about 10 years olcl and then they began to not want me to make. 

their shirts. 

DA: Did you have a treadle or an electric sewing machin~? 

MS: I had a treadle sewing machine. 

DA: Do you still have it? 

MS: No I sold it, I have an electric now. 

DA: Did you teach your da ghter how to knit and rochet? 
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MS: Yeah she crochets and knits and embroiders and cooks. In fact when our 

first grandchild was born , she took care of the. house while I went down 

to Moscow; that's where they lived then, and I went down there for a 

week when the haby came and Gwen did the cooking. Her dad tells the story 

about baking bread, we had to bake bread you see because we were up at 

the ranger station and we didn't get supplies, we always baked our bread 

and she got her hands all full of this dough and she didn't know what to 

do. So she called him and he .helped her out but I guess that was quite 

funny. Then she said she made a huckleberry pie and it had a double crust 

because she put the sugar and flour on top and the pie crust on and 

cooked the fJiour and sugar and made a rust but she's a good cook now. 

DA: Is the['e anything else that you'd like to tell me about your life? 

MS: Wel l let's see, as a little girl I think I had qui te a few experiences . 

My grandmother, my mother's mother lived with us, she made her home with 

us for a number of years and two aunti es I had and you know, they sort 

of spoiled l ittle girls because you would ask you mother if you could 

do some thing and she says no and then you go and ask grandma and she 

says yes. In the 1910 fire it was here as well as up i n Alberta, this 

terrible fire and we were on a homestead, Mother and father and the rest 

of us were there; I had cousins that lived with us too. They all went 

away and left grandmother and my auntie and two children at home and 

the fire was coming right up to our house and it was as close as a block. 

Then they came in to fight it and us kids; there were slews, do you know 

what a slew is, i · 's a puddle of water and a pond like but they called 

them slews because they have grass in them and they fixed tubs and we 

had little five pound lard buckets and we carred water and carried these 

.ubs and it was prairie fire, you see so they f ought them with gunny 

sacks and I remember tbat quite distinctly, that's quite a thin~ in my 

life. Before t hey came we had a collie dog that we used to get the cows 
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and that day we had a sod roof stable and they used to put hay on it in 

the wintertime, you'd stack the hay around the stable anc the dog came at 

the door and cried and pawed at the door and grandmother went to the door 

and he caught her apron and drew her toward he barn and she went down 

there and the hay was on fire so we were able to put that out, grandmother 

and us two kids. I remember this little dog used to, you would just say 

"go get t he cows, Bob" and he's go and he'd. bring the cows in no matter 

where they were. Sometimes i t would take him an hour or haJf an hour. 

He was a real good cow dog . Then I remember the dances they used to havEi 

out in the country and they'd take the kids; have you ever read th , 

Virginian, they would take the kids and put them in the bedroom on a pile 

of clothes and t hey would sleep while the people danced unt il daylight 

and the111 they'd drive home. As I grew older I'd partic ipate in the dances 

to, they didn't have enough women, mostly a l l bachelors and so the little 

kids danced too, square dances. There were lots of things that happened 

through the years, you know> when you are growing up. I always think 

that our school, remember our I told you about the window blinds for 

blackboards. These t wo wrecks we were in I remember one woman on that 

train her little dog was in the baggage car and it tipped over and she 

was screaming for her little dog, I can remember that. 

DA: Wbat caused the wreck? 

MS: A bolt in the engine I guess fell down and r i pped up the track. We were 

sailing along, it was just after supper, we lost our lunch basket and 
ec 

everything, they took us in the baggage car from where i ~ wr ~eked to 

Winnepeg, that was in Manitoba. I was scared to deatb because they had 

crates of chickens and they were making such a noise in this baggage 

car and we sat on an old trtLnk until we got to Winnepeg. 

DA: Was that the second wreck or the first one? 

MS: That wa s the second wreck. 
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DA: What caused the fi r st one? 

MS: It wasn't bad, it was about the same thing. There were s even brides on 

the tra in and they said the seven brides caused the wreck. They were 

going out west to be marri.ed. · one of them was my a n tie, she was with us 

DA: Was that an arrange~ wedding or did she know the man that she was going 

to marry? 

MS: Oh she knew my uncle, he was a druggist in Calgary. It was like when 

t hey brought them over from Europe, the brides from Europe. I can't 

think of anything else. 

DA: Can you contrast your life now to wha t it was 30 years ago? 

MS: Well I have more mo ,ey, I don't have to pinch the pennies like I did 

that long ago bec1:.use we were raising our family and trying to put them 

through college and that's quite a j ob and it's worse now -ecause it cost 

so much more, tuition and everything. I think we ~ortgaged our house a 

couple of times to get mon ey to send them to school. But we were bound 

they were going to have a college education . Well yes 30 years ago I 

drove the car and I could go wherever I wante.d to. I had a car but t' _en 

we decided that one was enough for us when we retired and we wanted a 

vehicle that ; ou l d go anywhere so we have a Bronco and it's really 

comfortable. It has bucket seats and i. has 4-wheel drive and we go 

through snow banks and everything. We haven't attempted to go drive 

south, though. When we go on a trip another couple usually goes along 

with us, take four in a car and we stay in motels, we don't camp. Be

cause us women we think that we should have a vacation too and not 

have to cook. And when you take a tra.i ler house or camp usually the\ 

bulk of the cooking and stuff f a lls on the women and we miss out on ~ 

lot so we. ,rnn' t cook, yeah we have a good time. It costs a little more 

but then i t's a little more pl -asant. I think the men l ike it b tter too 

wheI! they go off to see sor.tething and we might be washing dishes, we 
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go with them. It makes ·i.t nicer for everybody. When we can afford it. Of 

course when we go t o the woods, we don't do that, like when we go to the 

Badlands or to the paintec desert or something like that we stay in a mo

tel. I wish they would have motels though that are no t s o plush. You know 

jus t a nice clean bed and a. place to wash yourself and not so much money 

because you just go in there and go to bed arid you don't need carpets on 

the floor and all that sort of anything. 

The south is very interesting historically, I think. When we go down to 

visit Gwen she ~lways takes us to all these wonderful places and I love 

it. I'd like to spend more time t here. 

DA: What time of t he year have you been i n the south? 

MS: When I went to Arkansas it was Arkansas and I was there in 

July and August, the hottest time of t he year and I tell you I had a 

permanent when T went and it all came out and I was the saddest looking 

thing. So I went to the beauty parlor; Gwen got an appoint ment for me 

and the girl said, now listen I'm going to give you a southern perrra

nent, you take off everything that you don't have to have on, just 

wear a dress and let yourself perspire and you'll be happy." And I did 

and I was hflppy and I wen t for a walk every afternoon and the persp i ra

tion would just drip down me, it was grea t. That was that and then .hen 

we went to Alabam we went in October and it was beautiful and we went 

up into the Smoky mountains. 

DA: I haven't been to the Smoky mountains. 

MS: Oh it's beautiful and the next time we went was in the spring, we went 

to Tenesee, they l i ve in Rumbolt. It was perfect for me but it was to hot 

for my husband he just couldn't stan that humid humidity. But I don't 

mind it. fio this last time was in December, we went Xmas shopping, it 

was real nice, 
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